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International Hero Is Interviewed 
byRonLa~ ,. 
NORTH POLE•••A flight Into 
Canada, then a 24 day t;-ip by 
dogsled toot :>ur report~-r to the 
land of the 'right jolly old elf'. 
The assl11ome11t: Get in touch 
with the man they call Santa. Kris 
Kringle or 'Bearded Weird'. The 
locale: The frozen north land 
where ice coats the mystical 
candyane trees, p,aerving their 
sweet goodness for Christmas 
time. Today, kids nerywhere are 
turning OD the good behavior in a 
last ditch effort to Insure good 
present• arrivlca by way of the 
ma:, who .niteo higher In ltature 
than the president, the Pope and 
the Euler bunny. 
He lits in an overstaffed chair. 
looting lllabtly overstuffed him-
self. Wlatfally, be-paff1 on his 
pipe, the tobacco 11lo'll'io11, the 
blend moelllo11 lite peppermint 
and pine conea. Occaolon•lly a 
snart, lmplsb fellow darts Into the 
room, his ears pointed and 
mating him resemble d miniat'ure 
Mr, Spock. He is explalnin& 
productkm figures, mentioning 
thlnp lite 'barbie' and 'monopo-
ly', seeking the approval of his 
jolly boss. The bearded fellow 
signs a form. jokes witlt the little 
fellow for a lll<lmcot. tweets his 
ear and sends him ruunin11 back 
to his fellow ELP-CIO members. 
"Great IIIIY•, those elve,,." H.e 
explains, a broad smile breaking 
• through the acragly white beard. 
"Now. where were we .. oh yes ... 
:,ou're from that new1paper, 
what was lt;sthe ~ea, The 
Atlanta Coastitutfon ••• , 
.. The JohomniaD, .:.;11-. 
~ ., 
"Oh, of course. Welt, IN'II, how 
l& So.ath Pakota this time of 
yen?" He asb, leaning forwanl 
to pour himself another cap of 
polar peppermint punch. 
"W~ io South Carolina. 
~ .. :·· . . .· 
"Ob well, sis or one, • half 
dozen of the other, It really 
doesn't matter, a long a I've goe 
:,our name in my boot." With 
that, he motions to a huge, 
~",;'~h:~:s.:~~~;~ha.:r:~. 
one flip of the pages and I can 
check your good/bad rating• 
since your birth. Hee. hee, it 
somelimes mates for IOffle very 
interellin11 reading. Ho. ho," His 
huge stomach quivers like an 
electric ma11a11in11 water bed 
when he laugh» so ?Obultly. 
"Yeo sir. I'm afraid tbat l'm 
very famlll.tr with your book. My 
mom wa constantly reminding 
me that you were, 'making a list 
and cheddng It twice.' Gee. Mr. 
Claus, did yooi really have tu 
dte..'l It twice? I feared thai book 
more than I did my father's 
backhand. ... 
"Okay, Santa. I've noticed 
recently that more kids are 
claiming to have seen you in 
action OD Christmas Eve. Ary 
truth to those report1?" 
"Lies, vicious lie1. Those 
youn111ten are really playing with 
fire. Don't they realize I could 
M"ide to intenlionall:, forget to 
lo..J the stereoo they've asked me 
for this yen." 
"So, no oae hu~er rt-.. uy 
seen~ dlatrlbntlug the goods?" 
"Only once. A Httle kid caught 
m11 ki11in11 his mom under lhe 
mistletoe. Boy; could 1he kiss. 
, Anyway. the kid turned around 
"Ho. bo." He bellows. wiping • and wrote ,i song aboul It, u if 
lean frnm bis eyes. "By the lint I'm noc r.,_. enough and INJW 
or· December, I bave • kids the whole "'!'Id t-s that story. 
everywhere cleaoln11 up their act, Mrs. Claus ha me slecpin11 wiih 
their room. even their dog if they Rudolph ror a month after that 
happen to have one. That, my episode." 
boy. b powa,. Do you realize that 
I possess more power than Henry 
Kissinger. It bogles the mind. 
And what about Dickie Nixon, 
Tsk, tsk. be could hide those 
tapes from congress. but ,hf' 
couldn't hide them from the 
all-seein1111ift givet. He really 
paid for it that Christmas." 
,;You mean you didn't leave 
him en:,tblng • Clnlatma the 
year that happened?"• , 
" 5; ,,d:s 11 4n~~.t. a111i J ,,..,., 
jns\PJcd in dol!ri. IO. Yq;a att to 
ll~la d, .aid, I ns Y~Y dfs. 
n •POilllC!III,: Dlclilll. oo ...,, J",p-
lli11 aae 11011.,....,him lfl" ••pc 
-•!Jlll!efni pli« a11dJ11 
Id at Iii! t,,. misu:sloi! my gi~. •• 
TI!~ jov11,I k Lo c pl111IHd. 
IIJI ·a, &nae- :uide of Iii$ ,-
m'.l rifl11J1 m)'S1~~ a _,Pse 
flialt. 
••·Yes. I can see where you 
might have. bu:n U!)set, Mr. 
Claus. .... 
"Pleasi!:, can me Santa. You're 
shll a kid in my book."" 
The Christmas 
Spectacular 
bySaeT-,tor Admid a.;,._ con11r-e11a1irnal Song, dance and musical in• 
carol sing the performers made strumeotatlon made a sklllful 
It wu a show that made their grand entraoce'down the marriae In the.next number of 
Rudolph glow from bead to toe. side Isles through a hu,ie scenery- "What Clilld Is This". With 
The 6th annual Winthrop painted cathedral on stqe. cl,IIJ'Cb robed W'mlhrop ' Singers 
Chrlllmas l'll>8nm herald la the Opening the show was the and a , muted guitar adding 
• Yulelide seasmr December 7, In performance of the highly p•o·· bad:pund tou~. Joanne 
Byrnes Auditorium. n,e Wlnth· fesslon~ Winthrop Choral dress· Lunt••the Winthrop dance pro-
•rop College and Rock HIii ed in black tux ud blue backless, fessor executed her body grace. 
community tllrned out 1u full flow-,rprillt long gowns. fully to the mnsic', mood. 
regalia ror tbe advertised "Big- Followln11 the traditional oa, Echoing &om tbe balcoay to the 
gut and Best Christmas Show tlvity satpture reading by Blair Oor,r the audience again raised 
Yet". Boutla11 cmoblned fola:a Beasely, the Winthrop their voices lo mass sung pro-
of saova ~ aroups, a band, O,orusandDance'l'beatrelhared dahningtbe2000yearoldblrthof 
belt rias- bresa quutetr. waocl·· • the stage lo a uniqoe c:ombhiamn the ,Qrist chDd. 
wind, an organ. a dance theatre. of vocaJlzed med!odles, and dlo- "lllnalca In the seuon" des-
and oanators, the group nog, reograpbed 111119eftlent. cribed llttla&IJ the aext act. The 
played and danced to • packed Dressed like members uf a red-n.bed s.lot John's Ringers 
b'Juse in the name of spirit; swani: yachting club and ,Bing peeled thelr-y to the aucllence's 
Chriltma spirit that Is. Crosby counterparts, the blue- ~ and tuned \'PS, with their 
1be IIIOQd set the joyous weoa blazed/red·aacoted Roel RBI Elks own Oirialmas varlatloll. . 
from the 301:Jot gingham aJorne4' Chorus baritooed and teaaorized The lllustrloua Santa Claus 
tree in the lotily to the pn,,show their own .....at cheer. edltodal C!llle next, .~ed by 
brass quartei, garbed In lords· Youthful voices of the Suftlvan Boy Fl)'flli and orcbesttated"by 
a-leaping attire, to the h,oks of Junior High Choral Ensemble, the three-member Cbrl1tmu 
anticipation on the faces of al4ed by a pert tlotllt were~ .Co~o,rt. H~• of ,all a11es 
r 1un11 and old alike. oa the agenda. nciddrd I!! aareement with the 
W- • I 11 - , ••••l•••flfOl•tflll'ftlO lfftflf••••• 
•'Then: why do the others 
bel!eve they've actually 1eeo your" 
"What do you mean, Sadaf" 
' ..(( 
"WeD, you -. kid, late lat 
year, Jimmy asted me for the 
"h's tlte dope."' He e,ptains. presidency u bis Cbritmas 
shakiq his head a little sadly, the praeut. Since I'd only receatly 
stocking cap s•aylng over the gnen him a governorship, I was 
snow white hair. I know what ii unsure whether It was in my 
does lo people. why one night. a power to come up with the 
a jote. the elves slipped some of presidency, But, you say he aot ii, 
the stuff Into my pipe. Thal night .. o telling what he'll be 
I imagined l heard Wafter • n lll.it1'or nest. Probably 
Cronkite say that little .li'IIIIIY · " Pl'II ridic:alous like world 
Carter had be~n elected pres- peace." · • 
idcnL Ho. ho. that stuff sure "'* -
some stnnae thoughts In your 
head.-
"But Jimmy Carter did 11e1 
eleded pn,sideut:"' 
"'You're kidding! You fflC.'an •• 11 
wasn '1 the llflllll?"' He qucsliuns. 
lcaoin11 rorwan1 in his cl,air. ··Son 
of a i1DD, I'm even better than I 
l1K1UJ1ht," 
··wen. Jerry .... a very bad 
boy last year, Jimmy was my only 
o(her choice. Besides. how else 
did you think a peauut farmer 
•nuld become president? I told 
,..., rwJjot'paftr. whil a capital 
P;.. ,. 
lc..a..e.t 0. Paae 71 
immortal Yirpnla In the reality of Aa the audience joined In 
the truth of Santa Claus. chorus of five all-time favorite 
Two High School choral en- Cbrlstma, IIODIIS all the per· 
sembles. the Northwesten, and formers con~ragated on the 
Roct HID respectively, were next stqe. On signal from a -.e of 
to raise their .otces lo tune. "White Christmas" a huge 
Hastening tbe. pace was the' , glittering tree clescended to the 
Winthrop Band in a cheery soge surrounded by gllstcnlag 
"Sleigh Ride" number. With i'lle tinsel from above. 
•help of jovial Wioth,-,p singers 
dressed a elves la green· attire, 
Santa wa beckoned In song. 
Waiting in the eves the jolly 
fellow made bis entrance. la true 
Herbal Essence advertisement 
sr;le, Sur.ta decended from above 
stage sitting In a Bowered swfug. 
Danc,oora clad in reindeer suits, 
complete with al!!!ers, pulled 
Santa's sleigh into view for Sahrt 
Nid: to mah a soft landing. W'rtb 
a twlntle bt bis eye, Santa-un-
bearded lcaown a Jerry Helton-· 
added his own voice to the 
moltltude with a tenor remlhloil:, 
of "Chesolfts ~ Over ui 
Opea Fire" . 
Combi&.."'1 dlolrs ud the band 
ebbed to the finale resembling in 
numbers T.Y.'s well•tnown King 
Family. l'be final verse of 
"Carotiaii, Caroling" and throwa 
"styrofoam snowball, marked the 
ead of di(, grad ..... 
But tbe essence of tbe ibow 
lingered outskle to the newly lit 
live Cbrlatmu tree OD the 
Wi11t111op lawa. Seen throqb the 
ndny mist and dct fog the star OD 
top 11111 shone brightly through 
the night air as If to say: Tbe 
r.:brlstmas spirlt Is sllve and llvirg 
al 'Wbitbrop College. 
----' 
I · 
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The Santa Clause 
All We 
)f ,t~ J'"' f 
··w:an:J~ •• 
"Deck Ille balls with llowll of 
hublab,fa la la la la, la la la 
IL .. " 
• Ah, yes. It's Christmas time ID 
die late twentieth CCt'IIII)', Have 
you purchased your new day·@lo, 
phosphorcsccnt, revolving tree? 
Better hurry. our supply Is 
limited, mail order only and, due 
to this Incredibly low price, only 
Dear s.a., two tu • castomcr. 
1.-,-• .. ..-.. ..,. el i.a.n, bat I .... - - -·, Say, does anybody remember 
..,..... ,-. Y•-. •• .. a ......... .._ ... 5-di eu..a real Christmu trees? You didn't 
........ )lat • .., ..... - ........ yea. need a Christmas kit amsisting or 
Mat ....... 1111\f ~,,. . ...., ht I ..- ..,.. .. IQlla • .. spray sa,w,.spray pine scent and 
apllalltle. See S-, wlllll'• ...... r... _. ....- II fa,. 11,e $pray merriment. Your dad would 
a. .. ...,. a Sean, ..,. a Paaaeya aad ..• WeU, It avaa lau twa drag you off to a really neat field 
Md) 'I .. ..._.._._......._ .. _....__......_.... outsideoftown(nowyou'relucky 
,-,S. •• eaapaa ...... wliea 11M, waa•ea,i -· Tltey a• le If you can find the outside of 
a-., U.S.C., ....,-aiv,_.ht..,...at'W116Np. n.,, ay i-n) and you'd cut • tree, take 
dlon'a ......... ..._Sa ........ ......,.,... cha...... tums dra11ing It until you 
......._ ... .,. .... , ..... .._.It'•• ............. we reached the car and use real 
Ima• ......i,•a ... a1111a1e. Ii'• .i..t • • ...... .,.. .,. water to keep It peen until New 
__,,,.... wldi W ....... - ........._ Olliloa - .,...._I.._,, . · Year's. What a drag, right? 
~..,. ...... ...._, 11.i lt'a ......_.. .. be c,abl. Nowadays. the WOl'ds 'Christmas 
I \a,..; s..aa, tliat lo..._,, lake a peat....,.,,..,. •ma.. tree' bring to mind a trip to the 
__.a. .... •.- a..,. .U II lakea II ............ r.... It - attic fora boa thatmntains a stict 
•~•Wll6Np-naly ...... -••llllel ..... .,~ with boles marted A. B. c ... that 
1-J'ft alwa:,a .._ .... dial..._ - ... llaat .,_., -•a accomodate synthetic branthes 
.._ n.-, 1-1tS-, II'•.._ .. ..,....,..._....... mutedA, B. c .. whlch llaveto be 
wlled,er ._ •• ..,.... .. ..._• wlledJerPJS •• aat ._ beoa beat back into shape every year. 
..._a.... ....... _.~ .......... pla.Aal,._plo ob,anddon'tforgettoturnthe 
alta illlYe ... llaat--. Lot'• lllne a ..... ._~ .. - .. bumt side towards the wall. That 
....._ ........ - • Wll6Np -·•~ .. be ... .._ Cl moe really lit up last year when 
..,.,,. W., _ _,_ ,_'L ....._,, .,.11._. ta ...... tllaa the lights shorted out on the 
....... _ •• ..,.... ...... Let'a,._ ll-plo • pya ..i metal !.randies. FIiied the whole 
IP'1" • p1a. Sa, -jaol -.,a.._ - ta,__......._ house with the Chrislmasy smell 
S-,ll'atliae ...... ~atW...,•Wll6Np.lf~ ofbumt plastic on metal. didn't 
.._,t,._......, ..... -.s-,-• .. na1y.._ ..... lWI it? It's s'o much easier than 
:,ear. We IIWy ........ ..,.. -,1 ..... late•.......... messin1 with a live tree. isn't It. 
IW .................. r.a,......rr... J• ..... 11 U)"Wbcre. None c.f those nice smelling pine 
If - ,.._ .. It, tlooa ,-• .. ..._ ywr .i.ty. needles"to prick your foot In 
JJnuary and remind you bow nice 
Christ~~ Jut,year. 
Artificial trees are jmt a small 
reminder that we IIYe in an age 
marted by TOTAL TECHNOL-
OGY. Loot at the Christmas toys 
we're offering the kids. We've 
got plastic dolls, spastic dolls 
(That one that bu arms you can 
stretch uoundthe clog's nec:k)and 
sarcastic clolb. They crash 
through walls, flip you the bird 
and have a mechanical orgasm, 
all with the flip of a switch. Dolls 
that used to tact certain parts of 
the anatomy aren't lactlng any-
lllDft. Give ~tcroc- sister 
the best, aive her tli'e doll capable 
of titillation, copulation and c,on-
ceptlon. Give these kids truth . 
Truth is computers and the mm· 
puters say the kids are ready for 
this kind of 'sexposure• so, damn 
the childhood, run speed ahead • 
Screw Santa and that whole pack 
of elves, it's misleading the 
children and - certainly doll 't 
want that. now do -? Why. l'U 
bet you're atlll PO'd at your 
mom and dad for malting you 
believe in that rubbish. aren•t 
yvu? 
You're aotl 
Y1111 uy you actually enjoyed ltl 
Y1111 wish you d belie¥edf Y OIi 
do 11111 believe' Then why take 
the same privilege from tho 
future seneratioosf 
Everywhere yon tum, someone 
la hell bent on clestroymg the age 
old Christmas myth. The truth is, 
the kids are probably the only 
ones who are holding onto the 
beUef. anc! their grasp la slipping. 
The truth Is, we don't want them 
to believe. Who knows, .mayb,1' 
It's becaase - are jeaJaua. Let 
the Idell believe, and aejolcc that 
we havea't readied the point that 
Santa ii dead. We've alrea4y got 
people proclaiming that God 11 
dead, Isn't that -ahf 
Lll'e should have a Santa Oause, 
written Into It. whereby no one 
hu the right to clestl'01 that myth. 
You see, when Santa dies, so dies 
the whole Christmas spirit. Santa 
IS more believable than tl,at story 
about three very intelllgcnt mea 
missing CIDntlDCDts juJt lo stand 
around and g,ze admiringly at 
some kid whose parents c,ouJdn't 
even afford a bed and had to lllc:t 
him ill a mana-. It's bard for a 
kid to grasp the Idea of a manger 
and a child the world calls the 
king of man, but any kid can tell 
you how Santa mates bis llei1h 
lly. After all, If man can ao to the 
maoa. su,ely, some chubby dude 
from way up north can com,, up 
with some hybrid reindeer feed 
that wlD enable them to fly across 
a cold December sky. Since the 
guy has to wort only one day a 
year, be bu loads of time to wort 
on slei&h propulllon and that sort 
of thing. Santa's not just a 
possibility, he's • fact. Santa 
llvesl The Idell believe! 
Go ahead, ast. the kids. They 
belleve, and they'll tell you 
that you should too. You see, it's 
simple loalc, If you believe. you 
have ever:,tblag 10 gain and 
nothing II) loee, bot If yvu choose 
to dlsbelleve, well, there's 
notblna wone than a Chrlstmu 
tree with notlalna under It for you 
... Cbrlltmu morning ••• 
T.J. 
ir Just Hamblin .•• 
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renewal-recnndliatlon becauoe of be pined far - ~ to 
the ideals rq,resented in Christ"s be cberisbcd ID Ille futnre. 
life.-1banltfulneu because of , I am especially tbantfal this 
famUy. frleilds. health, sbeher. Christmas for my friends--ln· 
sustenance, and a meaaare of eluding one who actually quads-
world peace-renewal becaase the also for my "udder" friend who 
peace, love and joy of Christmas reminds me that I am sorta 
are hard to sustain throughout the qudy sometimes. 
year. Pride makes it hard for us to 
. For many people Cbrlstmu Is a see ourselves as we really are. 
difficult time becauoe death has ('lbat'5 a "true fact" u my leaal 
tat~n someone who wu loved friend would uy). Frlenda serve a 
danng the rear. Those with dual role la this reprd. They help 
whom ,re are not acquainted face 
aa - bow qaact)< we caa 
be-ta tbeJ- to -- Ille 
pain of aeeln9 oanelves u we 
are. 
Friends also brlag out the very 
best lbcte 11 In as. Thanks 
friends! Merry Christmas to my 
Hobbit friendL Merry Chrlstmu 
Tafl'y. Merry Christmas Charlie 
Brawn. Merry Christ.nu Ruger. 
Merry Christmas everybody! 
Thoagbt (IW the Christmas 
~ ''1blnp are ID the Mddlc 
and riding maatmd" ~-
this reality every year. But death 
bas bten more peraonal Ibis year 
, because h toadted my life and the 
life of one of my c'- friends. Letter To 
Writing ID this conted reminds ,. .. 
. 111e of a young 1uy I was 
acquainted with from Greenvillc. 
Several weels aao on a Saturday 
he WU driving to & touch footbali 
game. On the way be noticed a 
9 • 
The Editor ... ~,,. 
group of yoangsten throwing 
abjects I&• a yajn attempt w fn:e To the P.ditor: 
their fooMall wblcb - blaed ' ID behalf of the Winthrop 
between l!aes ne a atlllty pole. • College Cooperative Ministry 
si- bla Idler - an employee (WCCM), I woald lite to thank 
of. utiltJ' _,..,. he appaeatt, yoa fw die~ JUD otrer.,,i 
"'. felt ·n~fldnt of bis abUlty to • our Haa1er Tull Poree this 
·l ' ufllydlMtllapale_.fleetlle -•Sitt. Yoarcooperatloa la 
........ lie .. • b .......... ~ .-....prca ...... fT ... 
: ...... . ...._ - ~ ~OD'AM1ep111t awell u ..... 
...... ....... .,..... ... anplllnton11rHnanActloa 
~........ i .a. Saka(wlddi.,,.....latllelaat 
.. ·wit• t!!e ..... of "- . 
=:: !.iL :,-=:· \ 
·,· 
• 
'i 
five l11uea of TIie Jltlluealut) 
WU helpful ID our~ of 
the huqer blllo of tile' Wlatbtop 
-aalty.· -~ 
w~ 1a appaedalife of,-. 
Dppcllt'aN wlll laat bwmd ID 
wortla9 w1t• 'JCHI . apln Hat 
,,_..; 
' · ........ 
' ....,,,, IS 
. 
' 
I 
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DECE~BER 13, 1976 TJ/FEATUUS lPAGETHREE 
W~at ~re You Going To Do? 
by Debbie Mallycbect 
Dur1n1 the t!:ree or four yun 
- apead worldnll oa depees, the 
question of "What will I do when 
I (IRGll&te" lurb In the b•.ct al 
our minds. Even if we're too buay 
studyln1, wortbl1, or dstln1 to 
think about It, parents. 1rand· 
parents. ip(lllla, or frlencl5 can 
be counted on to brln1 the subject 
up somewhere alon1 the line. 
And to -·re eltbeT forced to 
1plll oar life'• ambitions or to 
come up with aometbin1 that will 
sound lmpreulve. 
While In school, - count down 
the years and days until 1rad-
uatlon. We force ou.,•!ves to tum 
off the 1V and stud, 1or a test that 
sbauld have been taken two days 
a10. Occasionally, when we're 
inspired. we tum down an offer to 
IO partyln1 and we'll hike over to 
the Hbruy to write a paper a week 
in advance. 
Sometimes the wort ii flln and 
challea1Jin1 and we keep 1oln1 
just to - bow much Ille body can 
endure. Other ~ - hllff to 
Ch~ld's-Eye View 
In the midst of papers, tests, with Iola of llgbtsl 
and deadlines, It ls lwd to aet the The ne:rt question waa the 
Christmas spirit. But don't number one toy each - from 
despslr, there Is a smaD poup on Santa. The prls, DeeDee, Jullalla 
campus, the ''llttle people", who and Catherine want baby dolls , 
have It and are spreading their with Catberuie's bavia1 a !ltrol· 
cheer around. ler, of coarse. 'ibe boys had a 
TJ visited MacFeat Manery to !lttle more variety. Alexander 
'1ad out why - have Qrlstmu ' - a train set; Brian, the Sb 
and what la the aumber one Mlllioa Dollar Man: and Van, all 
reci- for Sau. , tlndsl The most original requests 
Catherine and Jallum aaree - ao to Chelsey who ·- a bone 
haft Cbrlstma b.!caase of snow (the childhood dream), and 
(there's always hope). The bl1 Randy, a c:balasaw and drUI. 
reason was of counl', "Saata Wbatever,ourreuoaandyour 
1lves toys to the children." request, the "title people" or 
However, Van thinks we have MacPeat •lib you a Mcny 
Christmas ia order to have trees Christma• {with IIIK'WI) 
•• . . • -:··:- ---·· 
u 
g.,;,;&.: .. iJ.;.. 
. zraac~M~ 
NICK 111.L. IDIJTH CA~NA 2117111 
Ar-.......... 1..-T.l. 
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"Everything That ~1,w1lry 11 We Are" 
psych ourselves Into bellev!n1 
that h's all Wlll1b the trouble. 
So, for three or four yean we 
endure stomadw:Ms, headacb· 
es. and a f- other Ulaesses. real 
or lma1lned, in order ''to 1et a 
100d education so we can 1et a 
good job." 
Forapprodmaiely260atudents 
who will be .,...tuatlag in a f-
dayw, the question 'What will I do 
next semester and the semester 
after tJw and ... " hu suddenly 
become a reality. Some have 
.._,, marly all their lives what 
they wanted to do, but otben are 
adll ellber nadeclded • have only 
-tly glYen the question much 
serious coaslderatlaa. 
Patti Mc,AHsler, who Is pad-
u1tln1 with a degree la elemen-
tary education, advises upcomin1 
seniors who want to teach to tste 
the NTB early, before pr,1ctice 
teac:hin1, and to start applying for 
jobs right away. Ms. McAlilter 
said she would lite to teach in the 
Cbulotte-Mectleabmg area but 
because she was late applyin1, 
due to all her time being devoted 
to practice teachfn1, she will 
probably be waltla1 on tsbles or 
wortln1 as a cashier until a 
posiflDa mmea open. 
, .. 
On the other hand, there are propm la social wort at the 
Lucretia Davia and Donna Mar- UnlvenityalT-forJllff, 
lowe with jobs awaltia1 them. From - untU then, Mr. Martin 
Ms. Davis spec:laJlzed In famDy uld that be will be looldn1 for a 
and child development and wlU be job. 
wortin1 at Wlnthro_p'1 Kuman Also, there 11 Glenda Wilson 
Development Center u a soc:1aJ who wUl be at USC for a semester 
worter. With a major in polldcal taking a. Certified Public Ac-
sdence and social studies tert, • ~ aevlew course. With a 
lflcatlon. Ms. Marlowe said that coAentntlon In eccouatln1 and a 
she wUI be leavla1 for a teac:hiaa de1ree in baslneH admu,b-
.-1t1on in Spartar.burg. tntion, Ms. Wllaoa will be tat1D1 
Another altematlve to startia& the CPA exam la· May after 
a career right away l11raduate flalshia1 her review course. 
scbool. Some people 10 on to Marrlaae used to be considered 
aradnate school to delay havin9 to another option for Wiatlrrop 
mate any concrete decisions females about to gradu'lte. 
about their lives. Others •tte Mar1aret Wannamaker is coa-
Georae Raad and Joseph Martin, centratln1 on wedding plans for 
however, hllff aet clefinhe pla her Jan. 8 ~Ina. Yet, she said 
for themaclves that require that she definitely wants to wort 
further studies and had been applyia1 for 
Kopln1 to • attend medical le~inl jobs la elemenlaly edu-
school aa a long ranae pl, Mr. cation. 
•Rud hu api:lled far admlsslnn !fit seems that everyon! but 
in Sept. 1977 to medic.I programs you bas made up their minds 
la Charleston and Columbia. A about.euctly what their aclln1 to 
biolcJay major, Mr. Rud plsas to be doin1 with their liv-=s:'!t may 
wort In a health related field, be nice to know that that isn't the 
such as a ho&pltal. uutil he 11 case. 
more aure of hla September Jamie Solesbee uld that she Is 
plans. Ke wUI also be tat1n1 a few Pl bad: home to Spartanburg 
COlll'RI at W'mthrup. where she wUI continue with her 
Mr. Martin, psydlol-,gy majoi, put time job and will be applyln1 
has applied for the 9raduate for a teachia1 position. Ila"" Gill 
~ -
is also Soin1 back to Ohio where 
he will apply for jobs in computer 
programmln9 and somewhere 
a loa1 the line he would lite to 
teach tennis. 
Finally, Gloria Byrd, s~lal 
education. and Mite M«!OdY, 
physical education, are also 
applyin1 for teaching jobs. Both • 
said that they will probably wort 
PO a mulen in a couple of yean. 
· Some of us haft aeaeraJ id.:as 
about what we want to do with our 
futures, othen have no ideas. 
the rlst al IOlllldla1 lite WO"lc.'Jy 
paduates, we leave with tilis-
"Wbat do yoa plan to do with 
JDDr llvat" It's someddas Wlll1h 
·tldatlas about .... 
oJJTahe A: 
"I", 
. ~ 
lJjiook/ 
lf, durla1 this weet. yon llnd 
yourself sllpplag bito a state of 
mental exhanstioa from studyin1 
too hard, (just tl1dia9) take a 
break a"d c:rnlae over ID Diatlns. 
Toal1ht, tomorrow and Wed-
nesday, a refredimeat center wlJI 
be aet up Oil the main floor from 
9:00 p.m. <0 11:00 p.m. for 
aoc:lallzia1 and relmda1. 
hlml .. GsmJ .... -~., ........ ) 
Oa Wednesday nl1bt of tills 
week, the hilarious comedy. ''111:1 
Po•~ Masteteen," aequel to 
"'Ille Three Masbteen;" will be 
11bowa In 'l1llmaa Auditorium at 
8.-00 p.m. Admluloo Is~ with a 
w.c. m and SOc for.-,. 
BUD WELCH'S 
ll,U'1'-""'W" • 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
z:::.'\ Pb. No. 
\:;I 327-3334 \ 
BEATY MALL 
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'This ls Not All I Think' 
by Ousc:t Wyatt 
Most vt III have entelt&lned tbe 
Idea of writlna a boot telllna 
enctJy what we dllnt about life. 
Gloria J. Roddey, a Rock HIii 
native and fo11nder of The 
Aberdeen School bu done just 
that. Her unusual a11d euy to 
read boot I& oa 11le at the 
Winthrop Boot Store. 
The boot was dictated Into a 
tape reo:order durilla a three day 
bollt with the nu. Ms. Roddey In 
her own foreward describes the 
wort as "a ltlnd of Journal of 
thouafils, a eollcctlon of inemoln 
or attitudes O'n a variety of 
subjeds." Not surprlslnaly tbe 
boot tends to be scattered and 
unorganized. It deals with her 
Idea about conformity, aovera· 
meat. the .. aew morality'', 
_ ..... riahts, and rell ....... lot 
. 
to compress Into 134 pap,. 
TIie Hthor 11 a blably 
lndeper.dent tblnlter with firm 
oplaloas. Uafortuaaldy, she Is 
not alway, clear In ezplalalng 
them. For eumple, al one point 
1he had the audacity to say 
modern Western Christianity 
"now pays ho1"11age to the oldest 
cult ID the world: phallic wonhlp, 
without the m,,dlfylng euphen· 
isms which Cllristlanlty orlRloally 
pravlded." Her .ldenac of such a. 
bold - Is that scientific 
reseucb hu disproved maay of 
Christianity'• theolosical tenell-
However. 1he duesa't explain 
which tenet'• or how they have 
been disproved. · 
I have to pve M1. Roddey credit 
for lier Ideas about women'• 
rights. She m.ues well orpnbed 
attacu oa enmples of Inequality 
or aesual prejudice. Aad lier• 
aplanadona &11d reuonlna are 
du.r aad sound. She II apeclaUy 
dilenchanted with tbe Catbollc 
Chwcb la which Ille WU railed. 
She th.'llts the Idea of a priest or a 
woman who would want to be a 
priest 11 ab111rd. Sho seoa male 
priesthood u "a certain pro· 
,jectloaof the male elevated to 1 
state of admlnlaterlng tbe my-
slerles of life to women." She 
says this leads to the coocept or 
God liS a male which she firmly. 
rejectl •• 
· M1, Roddey'• opinion oa the 
"now morality" are also Inter· 
atlq, She Is aplnst llbented 
acnalhy and feels k leaves the 
individual DO CMice. She thinb 
the ••new mon.....,ty•· means one 
has to be 1e:rually active to be 
•c:oasidered healthy, I CUlllOC aee 
that u Ill accurate UICIDlent of 
the "new morality. " Bat her 
ylf:ws of acz may be distorted by 
her ,renerally low opinion of mm. , 
She goes u far u to say, "I also 
now bow that about alal)'· nlne 
per cent of all men on the face of 
the earth are perverte&! •oman 
haters." Sh~ also has the -uped 
Idea. that they "have a h&11dlcap 
or problem that lteep1 the 
majoril)' of men &om belna able· 
to aee themaelves In the proper 
p,:npecdve ID the COlmos." Ms. 
F,oddey nealects to tell her 
readers what the "proper per• 
1pectlve In lbe cosmos" Is. 
All considered, I found the 
boot Interesting ud sometimu 
amusing. I admlle the author for 
malting her thoughts public. But I 
don't believe 111111y people would 
enjoy reading It. 
nus IS NOi' All I 1111NK, by 
. Gloria J; Roddey • • 
Loulnille, Klsatucty: TIie Pres,o 
of the Aberdeen Scl-i of Writing 
aad Related Arts, 1976. 134 pp. 
S.f.95 
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Basketball Preview 
i,y s-lloberts 
The 1976-~7 l"tercoUeglate 
basketball team op,:pecl its 
season last Sa\~rciay with a 
scrlmm:a,1e against USC-
Spart1r.burg. Later. the team 
will participate In the Carolina 
Christmas qauic at UNC-
Chapel Hill. December 21-13. 
Winthrop will pt.y Chapel Hill 
in the first Zl)llnd. 
Coaching Winthrop's bu-
ketball team for her second 
year is Linda Warren. This 
year's team will be composed 
of 14 players. At press time 
those names were not avail-
able. When asked about the 
team's strengths and weak-
nesses, Linda commented that 
our strength wUI lie in the 
experience of the players. 
"Many returning players have 
improved tremendously; and 
this should help us. Our major 
weakness is the laclt of height 
among our players. This 
Jeterrlng factor wiU be com- • 
pensated by our speed and 
'smarts'. But the absence of 
height will be a definite 
disadvantage lo us against 
some of the teams in the 
According to Jane Bell. wo-
men'• gymnastics coach. the 
intercollegiate gymnastics team 
will participate In· five meets 
during the 1977 season. Twelve 
memb.,n and the manager and 
trainer compose the team. On 
Januar, 22, they will travel to 
Georgia Soutl:em for a tri-~· 
!Douglas Studio 
TatlerPhotographei 
Color, Gold, Tone 
'3lack & Wb\te 
Plcacement Photos 
314 Oakland Ava. 
Phone: ~27-212, 
W,nthrOP.'S main ,.!C?l!t!! 
Carollaa competitors ue~I, 
of Charleston. Clem ..... s. c. 
State, Francis Marlon. and our 
rival. USC. Most of these 
tcims have relatlvdy the same 
players u last year. Clemson 
will have many former An· 
clenon players. Warren also 
said that because there are 
more team• In the state. you 
hav,• to be selective of the 
teams you are to play. 
When wed about the efl'ect 
of athletic scholarshirs \ID 
k -tllrop. Miss Wln'Cll said _., year, like last year. we 
.m Ila hurt. Sc:holanbips that 
will be "available nut 7ear 
should help us sta7 In com-
;:,etitlon with top teams In the 
state... ., 
Last season ended wilh ID 
8-12 record. ''Last :,ear WU 1111 ' 
adjustment period for the 
players and myself. This ye..-
should prove diff,'TCllt.'' said 
Miss Warren. Sb .. is very 
optimistic and Is aotldpatlns a 
winning seuon Ibis year. 
SGN Not,es 
Each year around Christmu. 
SGN adopts a needy family in the 
Rock Hill area. The members 
collect canned goods, clothes and 
toys. The Christmu party for this 
year's .family was Thursday, 
December 9. at the shaclt. 
According to Suey Mclellan, 
vl<e-preaident of SGN. tho, 
sopi:,-1110re PEMS were in charge 
of the party. The main guest of 
the party. Santa aaus, made his 
On February 4. Appaladl!an State 
will host a tri-meet between 
lhem~lves. Wlnthl'OI', and F11r-
man. The l)'IIIIIISllcs team will 
give a demonstration for the 
Lan."aster Recreation Association 
on Febrn-, 12. The nm week, 
Winthrop will compete against 
UNC-Chapel Hill and use at 
Columbls. The sole home meet of 
the season is scheduled for 
February 25 with Western Caro-
~ ................ 
........ "' - .. s- a.II-
-. (pliola Ii, J1111 Plene) 
.annual .appearance for the child-
ren. "Prior lo the party. the 
sophomores took the children out 
to eat. They also brought the kids 
to Winthrop to play In the gym.'' 
The money coDected bJ all nf the 
PEMS was used to buy each of 
the •ix childre11 lu the family a 
complete set of clothing. All in 
all. the kids and PEMS (some 
would call them ltids, too bad a 
guod time. 
Una and use. And Mardt smarts 
the date for lb,: state 11.YfflDaslic:, 
meet. The location of the state 
meet is presently undecided. 
Miss Bell expects very tough 
competition from Winthrop's 
ol'l"'nents. She said, "aD of the 
schools we compete against offer 
scholarships. except us.•• She 
said she hopes Winthrop will 
offer them next year to ll:eep in 
:tep with the competition. 
Jock 
Shorts 
Studlnp In the Intramural vol- . 
~ball~: 
WOMEN w L 
DigerDop 4 2 
Untouchables 5 2-
Happy Hitters I 5 
Encore 3 4 
MEN 
Buzzards 5 I 
~ 5 I 
Boainers 2 4 
Bra"VeS 0 6 
CO-ED 
Welner Dogs l 0 
l!qlelleus 2 1 
lleutscl: 
Beauties 0 4. 
l l 
1·, 
i' 
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Home Ee Degree Useful 
., deartt In home economics can pllals, play JII08fflllS a..d com· 
be most meflll wben it comes to manlty centen. The family 
tmdln1 a job, according to Dr. aervice major prep~ for a 
f'.uol Bocan, usodate professor careeT In mental health, com-
at Winthrop. munlty welfare aaeucles and 
Students with majan INlele-_ social wort. Dr. Bocan added. 
tics, nutrition ull roo.; science, . Also opea, sre careers In 
tertlles and clothing, fashion bueoess as ftod piKloanPhen, 
merchandlain1, child Al!;vel~ 0pAtteni company representatives, 
ment and family life IE!'~radio and television communi· 
demand, she says. _ -cations and, of co"rse, utility 
Accordlnl In Dr. Bcdli, home - companies. 
economists are espected to have The need for home economists 
aood employment opportunllies In research also is expected to 
through the mid 1980's. increuebecauseofthecontinued 
Careers open to home econ· Int- in lmprovin1 consumer 
omi1ts today are as val eel and products and services, and in 
diverae as the area of sfndy. Dr. .-ch in the behavioral areas. 
Bocan·llsted such examples as The possibilities ao on and on, 
home service repP-< ,.!ltat ivcs. but Dr. Bocan says students can 
home economists in journalism, almust create their own job 
food systems, managemen,. ud because many firms ..re becomin1 
home economists in the food aware of consumer quality. 
industries. Sbe continues. ••we are con· 
A child development major cemed with strenathenin1 the 
equips the home economist for • quality of family life throu1h 
profes·.lonal career in nursery educatin1 the individual for 
schools. day eare centers, hos- famlly and community llvina. To 
SEA · Eligible 
For State 
would-be-teachers. The purpose 
of the SCSEA/SNEA is to sti-
mulate interest in the teachin1 
profession and provide opporl· 
unity for professional a,uwth. 
"The Winthrop Colleae !tu-
dent Education Association 
do this we are wwtlng to bnprove 
and develop &oods and serv!_c:es 
used by people and to further 
community, national ud world 
conditions favorable to family 
llvlna." 
Home economics today has 
acme far beyond the coot1n1 and 
sewin1 stqe. "If you stW see the 
image of the domestic housewife 
cookln1 and sewin1 when you 
think of home economics, •r said 
Dr. Bocan, "then it's lime for 
some re-education.•• 
Today's home _,.,,,,lsts are 
enaaaed in business. health anJ 
welfare. education, ecolo1Y, 
communications, research, 
homematin1, consumer Interests 
and lealslation. "All are vitally 
important to everyone, because 
they actually touch the life of 
every ~ In same way," she 
said. 
Preparln1 a111dents for such 
divenlfied catflffS Is the focus or 
Wh1throp'1 ,chool or Home 
Economics, the center fOI" tralnln1 
home econom1ots in Sooth Caro-
Una. 
"Our pro.,.... are no longer 
aeared . toward just teacher 
preparation," said Dr. Bocan. 
"A home -ics dearee pro-
vides a 100d background for 
1oin1 into other areas besides 
teachln1," 
Also, with the recent approvll 
of the educational specialist 
dearc,e In home economics edu• 
cation.Winthrop isleadlnathe IHY 
In providin& leadership tralnin1, 
both for teachers in the public 
schools and for home econOll'lstl 
engaged In other actlYltles, such 
u eztenslon wort. Winthrop la 
the only c"lleae In the state 
offerln1 a dearee in home 
economics beyond the muter'• 
level. 
Fire FlulUie. 
A recent study reveals 
that there were mcre mul-
llple,death fires (three or 
more ra•"1ltles1 and result-
Ing dea, 1~ In lrlS 
than In any of the previ-
ous four years. A total of 
250 IIUCb fires 'ftl'e rec:ord-
ed In 1975, resulting Ir. 1.091 
dealha. Qelplle Ille tragic 111-
creues, there were no mul-
tlple,dealh fires in lllll'lillg 
homes In 1975 for the flnt 
lime 1n'many years. • 
Black Week Activities· 
'Ille EboC:tes are now plannin1 
a full slate cf activities for Black 
Week, January JO-February 4, 
accordln1 to vice-pres~! Gail 
Boler. 
The Gospel Choir of Ebonltes 
will !Jive a cilocert January 30, 8 
p.m. la Johnson Auditorium to 
start off the week. Also in 
Johnson at 8 p.m. January 31 a 
talent "- is planned. From 11 
a.m.-4 p.m. February I there will 
be an Arts and Cnfts exhibit In 
Dinkins. and. later on at 8 p.m •• 
Ml11 Annie Green Nelson, the 
first Black pubUsher in S.C., wm 
speak in Dinkins Auditorium. 
February 2 the Ebonltes will 
sponsor a play In Johnson at 8 
p.m.; the name ofthe play wH 
not known al press time. A 
Fashion Show will be held 
February 3 at 8 p.m. in Johnson. 
And on February 4 a Black Ball 
will be 1lven In · McBryde 
Cafeteria start1n1 at 9 p,m. Tbe 
cost wm be SJ peT couple and 
there wUI be & band. All of the 
events are open to all students, 
and all events but the dance are 
free. 
Olllcen of the Association of 
Ebonltea are : president Oscar 
Boozer, vice-praldent Gall Boler, 
reconlln1 secretary Nancy Und-
say, c:onespoad!n1 secretary 
Carol Rouse, treasurer Della 
Bater, proaram chairman Ka-
therine Manigo, project chairman 
Edward Alstlln, and public re-
lations chalrmu,Valarle Jlrldaett, 
Pacnlly advisors are Howard 
Pedenplel, Leverne Lebby, Ar-
nold Shankman. and Ezekiel 
Williams. 
The Winthrop Cdlep Student 
Education ,\ssociation will soon 
be eU11"ble for a state certificate 
for sipificant increase in enroll· 
-.it. The Winthrop chapter of 
the South Carolina Stude.t 
Educatioo Association/Student 
Nstioual Education Association 
now hu 97 maubers. Member-
ship is open to any student 
enrolled in a teacher education 
program whether it is early 
childhood OI" music. 
membership enrollment is areat, Se d.Sh p d 
b-Jt the number participalin1 in con , owcase resente 
the n,eetin1s Is not. Winthrop Campus 
Ministries reaHy can do better since - are The Winthrop Collep Theatre the animated land iuy, teepln1 an ed11cation-oriented school." presented their second showcase the audience amuse-' with her said President Pqay Stoddard. of the year, December 3 and 4, at arm-waving and humc,rous ac-
The W'mthropChapterwW have a 8 p.m. in Johnson Auditorium. cent. HINlllon Van Hoy, a veteran 
Ms. Lebby, 5dvisor for the membership drive in January, The Cabaret Theatre wu com- to the Winthrop 1ta1e was the 
S1udenl Educetlon Association and hopes students will not prilled cf 3 OM-ad plsys dirllcted struglin1 writer • . 
said, "No one st.aid take the risk merely join for the liability ' by students. The ihlrd play, lanesco's "The Baptlat studenll-sponsorlna 
of beln11 without the li~billty benefits. Sprln1 plans Include Sue Martin of Pendleton dlr· l.eaon" directed b,Y Ron CUDnap a Soup and Sandwich Prayer 
protection SCSEA/SNEA pro- havin1 a Jarse display of teacher' ected "Tl Waaons Pull of cf Roct HHl,was anabsurd dnma Luncheon Taaday, December 14, 
vldes. Students - can be Aed aid material& de1l1ned by the Cotton," one of Ten~ WU- , cf sports wth an" Arrenlc and Old for 50c. 
when pnctice teacbin1, onlite in students, havln1 a bate sale to Iiams' earlier plays wilh • runl Lace'" -type endlna. Don Savalle Students will •- at tbe 
theputwhenthestudcntwupot cover operational exiie-, and South sett1n1. The - vi three as the profenor and Priscilla . BaptlatSlndentUalaaonOakland 
held liable". ln addition to the attendin1 the,SCSl!A/Sl'IEA state WeTe Bev McCall• as Jal.e Gallqy. the student, made this Anaue 6:30 Wedneaday, De-
SJ00.000 llabiHty p,v'.eclloa, the conference in Charleston. Al- Melflhan, Lann Cl'Odcr u ~ the out1tandin1 play, as far•• cember IS, for a ba:,rlde and 
SCSEA/SNEA provides the op- thouah the Winthrop Chapter wu Melpan.-aad Joey Raad as Silva actln1111oe1. Sava lie Is anoth~r ·cmvBna, 
portunity to participate in area Ol"Pftized late this year. the small Vlcancl. Laura ~rocker 1ave • vctenn of the 'W'mlhrop theatre. Baptlat students wUI spon- a 
conferences, workshops, and number of active members are 100d performance H a very whlle Gal1eiiY andCatherlne love, commuter lnncb for sl1ldents and 
. -iu. .. The SCSl!A/SNEA Is buy preparin1 for their role u -hem "pod neipbnr.'' who portrayed the maid, are faculty 11:J0.1:00 Thursday, De-
tryin1 to decrease the re- educators u they share ideas and newcomers to the Winthrop cember 16, at the Baptlal Student 
platlons barrler .. imposed OP, information. Another of Williams· earlier stqe. Union. 
-----------------------plays, "'The Lady of Loctspur Entertainment durin1 Int~- The film, "I Don't Want to Get 
Lotion.'' was directed by Bill n,l11ion, and title son11 were Involved", wtD be sbown in the 
Boatwright of York. Shelia Ward • provided by Dock Macdonald Baptist Stndent Union 6:00 
played Mr•. Hardwlc~e. who (alias Christopher Reynolds) and • Thursday, December 16. PET CANDLE• 
Florida's Answer to the Pet Rock. 
· PET CANDLE comes tq you with com-. 
plete set of operating instructions to 
1 train your PET CANDLE t!l.Sit up, 
stand, light up, and fly. · 
Available in Small. Medium. anc;I Large Sizes. 
--~--------~------------~~ 
PET CANDLE 
110 Giralda Ave •• Coral Gables. Florida 33134 
:::::. Small St .00 plus soc 
'I' C Medium S2.00: plf/1' 75c C Large S3.00" p'fus ·95¢ 
me • ••.••• , •• 
postage & handling 
ppst• & handling 
postage & .·handling 
·-. · .. 
State .,,. •••• Zip:. •• 
1978 •. Pet pandle, lft!:, 
resides In a cheap hotel Is the Caberet Chorus. Refresh-
concen,ed with payil!1 the nmt. ment1 were also sporadlcall,-
Raiss Raahamu of Finland was served. 
Lutheran students wlD meet on 
the steps of Eut Thomson 6:00 
Monday, December 13, 10·10 
I 
' ! 
I 
' ' Lif~ Health, 
Auto, Fire 
Insurance 
. 
qAu. 1 
NATIONWIDE 
Doug Angel 
-' 327-6111 
Class of '75 
~ 
- --
The plsys are the tenu projects 
of the student dil',ctors u a part 
of an advanced dlrectin1 cla11 
tauabt by Blair Beasley.•lleuley 
said the showcase series was the 
perf'ect forum to display what the 
students bave learned. 
Cbrlllmu carollna. "J 
Lntberan IIIIV..cdl wUI med'lt 
the Student C"..nter4:00 Tuesdl~. 
December 14, for their final 
proaram. with uaderprivilei4:d 
chUdren. " 
MINI \V AREHOUSES 
RENT-A-SPACE {" I. All PURPOSE STORAGE 
1015 PAIi AYE. Ell. 
•••l•d lar1er C ..f. 
A~HI Fro• w, ... ro, 
CAU W.1. SIMPSON 366-4120 
. .. 
.,,..........._ 
-
. 
DECEMBER 13, 1976 · TJ/IEWS 
-What's Happening 
Over Break? 
For those o1 UI •loo have, many CAFETEIUA-Breatfut will be ADMISSIONS OFPtCl!-opea I 
tlmeslntheput,wudetedabout servedfromh.m.-ltla.m.; lllnch January 3-7. 10·1'4 from 7:30 
the WC camo111 during break. from 12-1:30 p.m. Deceraber 18. a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
huplng to find SOMEONE In Service will resume Jaauar/ S. · CASHIBllS OFPJca-pen 
some office SOMBWHERE. here D1NKIN5-C1ose December 17 January 10-14 from 7:30 a.m.-
111111 eadlllive TJ compllement of at S p.m. 6:30 p.m. 
who will be where when... POST OFPJCl!--dosed Decem- DACUS LIBRARY-· 
D0RMS-·clo1e at 6 p.m. De· ber 23 1111d 24-mail will be boaed December 17 h.m.-5 p.m. 
cember 18; re.,pen for new In other days-no mail will be December 18-21> CWSED 
students 2 p.m. January S, 1977: forwanled during the Christmu December 27-31 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
reopen for returning students 2 break. unless specifically re- January 1·2 CWSED 
p.m. January I>, 1977. R.A."s ·quested;Magazlneswillbesaved: JaauaryJ.7 8:JOa.m.-Sp.m. 
should return the morning of the newspapers will be clestrayed. Jaauuy 8 RESUME REGULAR 
Sch. SCHEDULE . 
International Hero--
lc.....l'-Papll 
"Well Santa, I know this Is 
)'Ollr busy aeason, so I'll just ay 
thub tor the Interview and I'll 
bandle ap In my jackets for the 
clopled rlclc home." 
"Don't bother, I'll act aae of 
tl>e elves to run you back to South 
Datota In my sleip." 
"Tbat'a South Cuollna. .San-
ta:• ' 
"It doesn't matter. we'll get 
you there, 1111d fut. One favor you 
could do for me though ... " 
0 Sure Santa ... 
"Remind lhOSQ downs lo treat 
eacll other witll more compassion, 
after an. it is Christmas." 
"I'll tell them Santa ... 
·• And u for you ldd. get thOJSe 
girly magahles out of your living 
ruom, I'm making a list you know 
and./' -
" ••• checking II twice', yeh, I 
"'- Santa. You !mew about the 
,. 11aziaes too?" 
·'You better believe It, h's my 
job to know." · 
"You won't M-get rhat new Led 
Zq,ppelin album 1 ukcd you for, 
and the new turntable I wrate you 
about?" 
" I've got the Jetter, kid. I wna't 
forget." 
"Thanks •s•ln, Santa. and 
Merry Christma •. " 
"Merry Christmas, kid. Enjoy 
your night badt." 
Crossword 
Puzzle 
. 
Clues 
-ACROSS 
I, December 31 
3. Freud's ldeaiiftcation 
4. supposedly at Wlathrup now 
S. fat old man 
6. son of a gun 
10 • ...- the down stairc11Se 
II. secret service 
13. Dudley Doright's inhials 
rs. p .. sionate desire for ••in= 
dorms at 11 p.m. 
II>. what one turns lnlo ,_. the 
end of the semester 
17. pronoun for self 
I ' 
We've Got It! 
• 
20. tum licleways 
zz. what leeps your left arm drier 
than your right arm? 
23. Home of W .C. 
24. PEM's are - majors 
25. what Ginger Barfield la 
president of 
29. Feellng your -
DOWN 
I. December 31 
2. What YOD turn when a 
pror- catdles you cheatln1 
7.ya 
8.cowoww 
® 
'PAGE SEVEN 
9. w.c.·. 6-,vwlte topj,;ag 
12. a.bbrmatiaa for street 
14. cad of semester 
-IS. what you do on • final cum 
18.-al7acma 
19. food semce 
21. mlstle- -
26. WC's c:offeebouse of sorts 
r,. what you 1111d • frieoct of the 
opposite an play wbea :,our kid 
sis\er ia uouad 
28. DO ft;!' iD frencb 
JO,amea23IICIOII 
answersonpage8 
IUNB!BULL __ 
rumtllll&.... -I GUI STEAi$ AIE A CUT AIOYEI 
LL STUDENTS AND · FA CULT 
25% .DISCOU~T ON MONDAYS 
..... 
LUNCH AND DINNER 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION 'FROM CHOICE SIRLOINS, 
m .. ET MIGNON, T-BONE, NEW YORK ST-RIP AND 
. -PRIME RIB EYE ·~ 
ENjOY OUR OW.;N FRESHLY GROUND BEEF 
·n M..80".HAYB ROOMS AY AlLtBUi MR PIUY A.TB PART.mt 
' BANgvm,: MBEiiNG~,' Ere.. (JrW: AO'.DM~ATB UP m J~ PBOPUI): .. 
PAGE EIGHT TJ/FEATUIES DECEMBER 13, 1976 
--:::.il· 'iriii. iiiiia~mrn~iiii;:=;r.=7:r,j;~:.:,,_-;:u:r--:--~;:;:-;:;::::;;-:~:::;--;:--:-r~~:-si •NQWERS ii i:1 ~"f? .z .. ~ :: if"&.'~ r·~~ rr .b J ); l "< ,.._ ,..(il ~ 
first coming 
,. UNISD HAIICUTS 
· ly: Larry Tllo••• 
UDIIQUE e1II IND1YIDUALIZED 
i 
GIOMETIIC 
OUTHERN HAIRCUTTING HAIICUTS 
51 CAM. DEN AVE. HAIRCARE PRODUCT 
OCK HILL, S.C. ily VIDAL SASSOO 
appointment 1111, block 
I: 321-1666 from WothJrd· D11rm -----' 
• ff '110£ 
. . 
Jg,r.nes Parr~sh,, 
'f .fl(lu,e.rland 
,' l . ·..tea~ !'IIOM . • . 
. RfCHARDS9N, BALI. :., 
221 0tierl"J·ilc1. - . · • aooe; aaa-e2os 
I 
DON '9Z 
hJ.'Ll 
UY'9Z 
WJ. 'IZ 
anl¥ll'61 
al'('81 
qn,1 ·s1 
QIOO(J 'ti 
g·z1 
spas '6 
DON'S 
IS 'I. 
Jll'll'Z 
.ffllQSPID 'I 
IIMO(I 
iaiwo '6Z 
. YDS ·sz 
iLI 'tZ 
Hll ·a: 
aans ·zz 
IIU.'OZ 
al'('LI 
- ~llloZ '91 
poo,1 ·s1 
aa·r, 
SS ·11 
dn ·01 
. ;)()5 '9 
-.ll'IS ·s 
IAl'f 't 
m·c 
RIJIIS!IID 'I 
_... 
Wanted: 
Plecm of furniture, paintin&•· 
and otber art objects that have 
played some part tn the history of 
Winthrop are presently being 
, ollected by Art Department 
Chairman Edmund Lewandowski 
for an eahiblt, and possibly a 
••miniature museum.•• Lewan· 
dowstl said many Interesting 
pieces are scattered In various 
places on the campas. Anyone 
who taows of item• that have 
"tuen part in' the history" of the 
colle11e may ~oatact Mr. Le· 
' wandowsti at 3U-2'."6. 
I 
ilarsball 
-<1tmelers 
ROCK HIU. MALL 
ROCK HILL. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
EARS PIERCED FREE 
WITH PURCHASE OF $7.50 EARRINGS. ·. 
JOIN OUR 
EARRING CLUB 
WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF FIVE PAIRS 
